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IF POLIO COMES

SORE THROAT SORE MUSCLES

SWALLOWING

UPSET STOMACH

IT MAY-OR M A Y NOT-BE POLIO

31 Seniors To G raduate M onday Night
Thirty-one high school seniors 

will receive their diplomas, at gra
duation exercises Monday night at 
the high school auditorium. The 
Class of 1952, one of the largest 
ever to graduate here, has had a 
very active year and has brought 
the school honors in many fields.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday night at the high 
school auditorium, apd the Rev. W. 
H. Marshall will preach the ser
mon. The invocation and benedic
tion will be given by the Rev. J. 
E. Eldridge. Mrs. W. T. Hardy will j 
play the processional and reces- j 
sional.

The commencement address will 
be made by W. W. Jackson, San 
Antonio insurance executive and a 
member of the state board of edu
cation.

Esther Chavez is valedictorian 
and Jack Ratliff is salutatorian. I 
Jimmy Morrow, senior class presi- j 
Went, will present the class gift to I 
the school. A. E. Prugel, Lions 
Club president, will present the 
National Honor Society awards. 
Bryan Hunt, president of the 
school board is to present diplomas. 
The Rev. J. E. Winslow will give 
the invocation and benediction.

Members of the class are Bill 
Baldwin, Inez Chalk Baldwin. Dar
lene Barz'ow, Joe Berlanga, Mary 
Lou Brown, Salvador Cardona. Est
her Chavez, Maria Chavez, Bobbie 
Drennan, Pedro Galindo, Diaman- 
tina Gomez, Irma Gomez, John S. 
Hamby, Tyree Hardy, Oralia Ibar
ra, Jayne Kiser, Darlene Lovelace.

Joy Maxey, Myrtle McKee, John 
Mittel, Eva Lee Moore, Joe .M«pri
son, Jimmy Morrow, Herman Pei- 
tchinsky, Jack Ratliff, Billy Saveli, 
Harold Schwiening, Jr., Dick Step
henson, Jack Slone, Lee Roy Val- 
liant, Carnie Sue Wyatt.

W. W. Jackson

HOSPITAL
NOTES
ADMITTED

Mrs. Seleta Felps
Jodie Minnick
Mrs. Victor Hernandez
Mrs. Roy Adams
Delores Gaona, Eldorado
Rickey Lee Densman, Eldorado
Patricia Perry, Eldorado
Dulia Borrego, Ozona
Maria Castillejo
Antonio Jimenez
Roberto Robeldo, Ozona

DISMISSED 
Mrs. T. R. Chappell 
Mrs.. Erlinda Jimenez 
Mrs. Jack Hearn 
Victor Hernandez 
Jodie Minnick 
Mrs. Roy Adams 
Delores Gaona, Eldorado 
Odulia Borrego, Ozona 
Patricia Perry, Eldorado

Another General 
Rain Sunday

Sutton County’s second general 
rain in the last month, and one 
which it is hoped will be a drouth- 
breaker, . fell Sunday. An average 
of two inches of moisture was re
ceived over most of the county. As 

j the News went to pres« Friday, the 
sky was overcast and a light mist 

. was evident. /-
A few reports from different 

parts of the county include the 
following: Dan Cauthorn, 1.65;
Frank Bond, 1; J. S. Holman, 2.5; 
Thomas Espy, 2.20; Joe Brown 
Ross, 2.5; Dave Locklin, 2.5; J. A. 
Ward, Jr., 1.60; Sam Karnes, 2. 
Along the river heavy rains, some 
Up to 4 and 5 inches, were reported.

Some hail also was reported. 
Clyde Hill ran into heavy hail at 
the Experiment Station cutoff Sat
urday. The hail shattered the wind, 
shield of his car. Hill said several 
motorists tried to drive their cars 
into the brush to protect them from 

i the hail, but the brush was too 
1 beat down to afford much protec
tion.

Miss Annie Duncan To Retire 
From Teaching; Reception Sunday

'Bond Issue 
Carries 115-18

The $75,090 bond issue for right. 
! of-way and fence building and 
1 moving for the Del Rio, Bond, and 
possibly Menard Road projects, 
passed Saturday by a vote of 115 

, to 18.
The bonds are to be sold at an 

: interest rate net to exceed 4 per 
! cent, and are to be supported by 
' the levying of an ad valorem tax.
i

s u b sc r ib e  to  t h e  new  s

After a teaching career of twen
ty-seven years in the Sonora 
.school system, Miss Annie Duncan, 
popular high school history teach
er and librarian, will retire from 
the profession this week.

Miss. Duncan came to Sonora in 
September, 1925, and had previ
ously taught in Devine, her home 
town, and Hondo.

“ When I first came to Sonora,” 
she reminisced Thursday, “ I 
thought I had come to the end of 
the world. I got o ff the train in 
Del Rio and came up in an old 
Buick that served as a bus. The 
first thing I saw was the old Ele
mentary School nestled against 
the hills like an ancient European 
castle. The town had plank side
walks in those days, and when a 
board broke, they just nailed a 
new one on top of the break. You 
had to watch your step or you’d 
break your neck.”

“ But,” she laughed, “by the 
•time school was out, I loved the 
children, the people and the town 
and didn’t want to teach anywhere 
else. My opinion has never chang
ed.”

Miss Duncan was born in Devine. 
Her father was from St. Louis, and 
her mother was from Covington, 
Kentucky. They moved to Texas 
after the Civil War. Miss Duncan 
attended school in Devine, then 
took her B. A. and M. A. degrees 
from the University of Texas. She 
majored in history and minored in 
English.

Coming out west, she knew, 
would be an interesting experience, 
End it certainly proved so thé first 

'.day she came to school.
At that time, the school grounds 

j were surrounded by an old fence 
which was crossed by several stiles. 
Sheep were grazing in the yard 
that day, and Miss Annie had never 

i been near one. As she started 
j across the yard, a buck snorted at 
her and pawed the ground, 

i “ I took one look at him and 
^climbed up on the stile, scared to 
.death. Tom Cooper and Floyd Rid. 
ley, who were seniors, that year, 
saw the whole thing and came 
over and rescued me. I got quite 
a kidding about the incident, but 

I I’ve always had a warm spot in 
! my heart for those two boys.”
| Asked her opinion about present 
| methods of teaching and curricula,
| Miss Annie was high in her praise 
of the progress made in education, i

“ I believe the most important 
i things that can be taught a child,
• in addition to hi", academic sub
jects, are industry, honesty, depend
ability and good citizenship,”  she 
said. “ I believe if this is done, 
America will take care of itself, 
both internally and externally.”

“ Parents should start this teach. 
,ing, because after all, parents can 
make or break any school system . 
through their attitude. I also think 
that every child, regardless of his 
wealth, should be taught to hold ■ 
some kind of a job.”

Miss Annie’s special pets are 
-the ‘little folks’ as she calls them, ! 
the elementary students whom she ; 
has never taught here. Speaking 
of the new building, she observed, 
“ I was glad the little folks got the 
new building. They’re so helpless 
and so susceptible to disease. They 
need every break they can get.”

Miss Annie’s plans for the future 
are indefinite as yet. She will live 
in her old home in Devine, atid 
may go into business, as. any 
young career woman who tires of 
teaching should.

íz ? e z ¡s& ss& 3 ess s e& sees e e s ? ‘
Miss Annie Duncan will be honor

ed at a tea from 4 until 6 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at the Elemen
tary School cafeteria.' Members, of 
the Parent-Teachers Association 
will be hosts. All of her ex-students 
and friends, áre cordially invited to 
attend.
ts& ssseg 3 e& ess& -/ 3 eees& ee?

Seth Lancaster 
Dies Mondad Of 
Heart Attack

Funeral services for Seth Lan
caster were held here Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock from the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. iJ.
E. Eldridge officiated. Burial was 
in Sonora Cemetery.

Lancaster died of a heart at
tack at his home Monday night.

He was. born November 20, 1912 
in Santa Anna and came to Sonora 
with his parents 25 years ago. He 
was employed in local businesses 
until 1945, when he bought the 
Club Cafe. He operated it until the 
time of his death.

On June 7, 1936 he married the 
former Miss Reba Callan, and to 
this union a son, Joe Richard, was 
born.

Lancaster is survived, besides, 
his wife and son, by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lancaster, a 
brother, Dewitt, of Artesia, New 
Mexico; a sister, Francis Jo, of 
Sonora; two neices and four nep
hews.

Pallbearers were Hillman Brown,
John McClelland, M. C. Scott, L. W. Elliott School graduation 
Henry Greenhill, Bill McGilvray, S. ¡ ceremonies will be held tonight in 
M. Kerbow, R. C. Vicars and Har
vey Cooper.

CALL YOUR DOCTOR PRO M PTLY
I f  I t  IS P o l i o ,  g e t  i n t o u c h  w i t h  y o u r  l o c a l  c h a p t e r  o f  P A B “ V S , S

T H E  N A T I O N A L  F O U N D A T I O N  F O R  I N F A N T I L E  P A R A L Y S I S
HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO listed by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. 
, ^ m a y -or  rosy not—-mean polio. Call your doctor and then, 'if help is needed, contact your

, "?aF£er °* The National Foundation. When polio is around, these precautions are recom- 
Ke1? chndren with their own friends and away from people they have not been with 

ngnt along. Don t become exhausted through work or hard play. Don’t stay in cold water too 
g or sit around in wet clothes. Avoid becoming chilled. Always wash harfds before eating.

Elliott School 
Graduation 
Slated Tonight

• • •

the school auditorium for 17 eighth 
grade students who will enter 
Sonora High School next fall. 

Tomasa Badillo will make the 
Principal Carl

Bomer Gist To 
M ove To Taft

Bomer Gist, minister of the 
Church of Christ, will leave in 
June to take charge of the Church 
of Christ at Taft. He and Mrs. 
Gist, their son, H. B., 13, and their 
daughter, Virginia Ann, 6, plan to 
move when school is out.
‘ Mr. Gist came to Sonora in 1948 
from Portales, N. M., where hei valedictory addres 

Jones will present the class and established a Department of the 
Supt. E. A. Brodhead will receive 1 Bible at the University of Easter 
the class. A. E. Prugel, president New Mexico. The department offers 
of the Lions Club, will presentía master’s degree to students m a-1
the Liens award and Bryan Hunt, 
president of the school board, will 
present diplomas.

The class saludatorian, Oralia 
Flore.-., will make the 
address.

joring in Bible.
Mr. Gist was born and raised in 

San Antonio and took his bachelor 
of arts degree from Abilene Chris- 

welcoming tian College. Commenting on leav.
ing Sonora, he said, “ Mrs. Gist and

Edwards Gun Club 
Plans Beef Shoot

The Edwards County Gun Club 
is sponsoring a Beef Shoot ia. 
Rocksprings, Sunday, June 1» 
commencing at 1:30 o’clock. The 
shoot will be held at the club 
range five miles south of Rockspr. 
ings on State Highway Number 
55.

There will be ladies.’, men’s an& 
junior boys’ iron sight target 
events, .ladies’-and men’s pistol tar
get events, clay disc target event* 
(break the disc at 100 yards us
ing iron sights and you get a prize 
package o f beef) and luck target 
events. Prizes to winners in the 
various events, will be packages 
of grain-fed beef, each weighing

WOMEN IN THE MILITARY SERVICES COLOR GUARD—Left 
to right, Joan V. Fletcher, Sgt., USA, Terryville, Conn.; Jean S. 
Williams, YNSN, USN, Boston, Mass.; Harriett S. Wragg, Sgt., 
USAF, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Margaret E. Dill, Cpl., USMC, Houston, Tex. 
(Department of Defense Photo.)

In these days of continuing danger, the Nation has been called 
upon to muster every element of its strength to assure its national 
existence. American young women are dedicating themselves to this 
purpose in serving in the Armed Forces of their country. Today we 
mobilize for peace and American womanhood loyally has answered 
the call. Since September 1951 more than 8,000 of the country’s 
finest young women have joined the Armed Forces, according to a 
recent report of the Advisory Committee on Women in the Services 
to Assistant Secretary of Defense Anna M. Rosenberg.

UTILITIES COMPANY 
WINS ADVERTISING AWARD

Recognition of outstanding achi
evement in the field of utility ad
vertising came to West Texas Uti
lities Company Friday when it 
was named winner of two first 
place national awards in the 1952 
Better Copy Contest of the Public 
Utilities Advertising Association. 
The awards were announced Fri
day morning at the annual conven. 
tion of the Ass.ociaation in Minnea
polis, Minnesota.

A First Place Award was receiv
ed for “ newspaper advertising 
promoting the use of electric ser
vice.” Also, a First Place, Award 
was presented to the company for 
advertising promoting “ Electrical 
Applicances.”

These winning advertisements 
were produced by the company’s 
advertising department and appear
ed in this and other newspapers 
in the company’s service area.

'M r. and Mrs. L. V. Crossley of 
Del Rio were guests of Mrs. Cross, 
ley’s sister, Mrs. Beal Freeman, 
here last week.

We hate to see Miss Annie Dun. 
can end her teaching career here 
Monday. She has meant much to 
the people of this town, and, like 
all good teachers, taught more than 
just the subjects she was assigned. 
During her years here she made | 
a definite imprint on the characters ; 
of the students who took her cour
ses. She taught history, but she 
also taught her kids to stand on | 
their own feet, to think for them- i 
selves, and to work for what they 
wanted. What more can you ask? j

In the words of Ben Bernie, the 
old radio maestro, we wish Miss 
Annie “ the mostest of the bestest.” 

-#% $& -
The fii'st roping of the s.sason 

here is Saturday night and Sun
day afternoon at the racetrack. 
Practice sessions every Tuesday and 
Thursday night this summer. All 
invited. The rifle shoot, barbecue 
and election of officers was post
poned last week on account, of 
all things, of the rain. It will be 
held Sunday, and don’t forget, 
plenty of prizes.

-#% ?& -
This and that:- The Cubs had 

a boat race last Saturday at Camp 
Sol Mayer. An Eldorado boy won 
first. They’ve had more rain up 
there, so their kids must be more 
nautically inclined. The Lions Club 
plans to do something about slow
ing trucks down on the main drag. 
Either route them around the main 
drag or get them to take it easy. 
Delfina Brown graduates from San 
Angelo College Thursday night. 

-#% $& -
The city has been spraying with 

DDT but it won’t do much good 
unless the good citizens, cooperate 
’by cleaning up their premises. We 
can think of of some shining exam
ples including the area right be
hind our grage, but we’re going to 
tend to it Sundav.

-#% $& -
Our favorite branch of the Texas 

Govt., the Highway Dept., recently 
completed an extensive decorating 
program for all state cars except 
Highway Patrol cars. On the door 
of each car is a giant decalcomania 
with a Texas flag (in colors) in 
!the center and “ Texas Highway 
Department”  scattered around the 
edges. Very attractive.

-#% $& -
We’re a little short of type this.

Those graduating are Of ilia Ibar- I leave here after four most plea- 'approximately ten pounds. Tht
ra, Francisca Gonzales, Maria sant years. We have never enjoy- food and cold drink concession will
Elena Vasquez, Elizabeth Brown, ed living anywhere as much as we be under the auspices of the Wo-
Tcmasa Badillo, Carmina Perez, have in Sonora and we hope to re- men’s Auxiliary of the Edwards
Araminda Gomez, Estella Gua- turn semeday.” | County Memorial Hospital,
jardo, Refu-ia Zapata, Francisca 
Mata, Samel Gonzales, Max Al- 
maguer, Jr., Yolanda Flores, Ora
lia Flores, Eusebio Gonzales, Nilda 

: Galindo and Francisco Sanchez.

Baseball Season 
Opens Sunday

Sonora opens Concho Basin Lea
gue play Sunday afternoon when 
Lefty Shelton brines hi:. Forsan 
Oilers here. Sonora was slated to 
open in Ballinger last Saturday 
night, but the game was rained 
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Ray attend
ed the watchmakers convention in 
Dallas last week.
week because our linotypist got <n 
the jury for,the big pipeline case. 
We haven’t had time to cover this 
legal milestone, but we understand 
somebody dug a h le, in somebody’s 
pasture or something like that. 
Anyhow, the case is full of gim
micks to keep the lawers occupied 
for some time. This i • tnly county 
court. Five or ten years from now, 
when it gets out of the Supreme 
Court, we’ll let you kn: w what 
happened.

The sponsors welcome all area;
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith have ! pistol and rifle shooters to attend 

as their guest, his mother, Mrs. j this shoot. There will be fun for 
Mary Smith of .Miles. Last week- 1 the entire family and events tax- 
end, the Smith’s visited Mr:, lored to the liking of fans., boos- 
Smith’s brother and family, Mr. ters and enthusiasts. In case o f 
and Mrs. R. C. Luckie in Eunice, rain the shoot will be ^postponed 
N. M. one week.

RED GROSS AID TO VICTIMS OF MARCH 21 
TORNADOES NEARS MILLION DOLLAR KARR

Launch M ove to 
Impeach President

V

Now

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  Rep. 
George H. Bender, (R) Ohio, 
launched a new GOP move to im
peach President Truman for seis
ing the steel industry, by introduc
ing a resolution in the House calling 
for the appointment of an. 11-mem- 
ber House Committee to report 
whether the President should be 
impeached.

ABOVE—The refrigerator and washing machine are all that remain 
in the splintered ruins of G. R. Nelson’s newly remodeled home near 
Lonoke, Arkansas, after tornadoes struck in this and six other southern 
states March 21. The twisters destroyed 1,044 homes, caused other losses 
to 4,510 families, killed 214 persons, injured 2,000 others of whom 63S 
needed hospitalization. The Nelsons’ young daughter was one of hundreds 
for whom Red Cross paid medical bills.

BELOW—Made possible by a »4,023 Red Cross building award, the 
Nelson s new four-room home now iS almost ready for the »693 of essential 
furniture also bought for the family by the Red Cross. Meeting actual 
ne®ds’ ***?> »ed Cross is aiding 775 families In rebuilding home» 
and additional hundreds are receiving awards—outright grants, not loans- 

: to pay for household goods, medical bills, and other needs. Expenditure» 
now are nearing the million dollar mark.
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Typewriter Repair &t N ew s Oifice

iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiniiiiiiiu

EXPERT Stock Drenching |

Prompt, Dependable Service
E We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the £ 

shortest time possible.

ALSO, WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK
MEDICINES AND VACCINES =

:  Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas §

TAYLO R  & MOORE STOCK I 
MEDICINE CO.

e
inniinnniim m iiiii»,|iiiiiiiiiiinim im iiiniiiiiiniiniiiim iiiiiiiim nBs

R EAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RAN C H  LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

T A X  CONSULTANTS

Elliott Brothers Co.

Announcements From Our Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. H- MARSHALL, Pastor

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

Horning worship _ 
Church School —  
Youth Fellowship

10:60 o’clock 
- 9:45 o’clock 
___ 6 o’clock

Youth Fellowship 6 P. M. 
Evening Service 7 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH!
J. E. Eldridge, pastoi]

Sunday School____________
Morning S erv ices---------—
Evening Services---------------

10:00
11:00
7:30

W. M. U. ______ Each Wednesday
Jr. G. A ’s Each M onday------ 3:45
Int. G. A ’s Each M onday---- 4:15
R. A ’s Tuesday---------------------4:15
Sunbeams W ednesday______ 3:00

The 100,000th Chrysler equipped with the 180 horsepower V-8 FirePower 
engine rolls off the assembly line. Unfilled orders for the V-8 equipped 
cars now stand at 35,000 with sales ahead of production. Shown with 
number 100,000 are: David A. Wallace, president of Chrysler Division, 
Chrysler Corporation, E. C. Quinn, vice-president and general manager, 
Joseph A. O’Malley, vice-president and general sales manager and A. 
M. Fleming, vice-president in charge of manufacturing.

ST JOHN’S CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

The Rev. J. E. Winslow, Rector 
Office hours: 9 to 12 daily

Holy Communion 8 A. M.
Church School 9:45 A. M. 

Morning Prayer and Sermon 
11 A. M.

Inquirers’ Classes 
Inquirers’ classes will be held at 

4 PM and 8 PM Daily except Sun
day beginning May 31st. (Sunday 
at 3 PM). All classes will be held 
in the Parish House.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bomer B̂  Gist,- Minister 

10:00 A. M. Bible Classes 
11:00 A. M. Worship 

Evening Services 7:00 P. M. 
6:00 P. M. Young People’s Meeting 

WEDNESDAY 
Midweek Service 7 P. M. 

Everyone Is Welcome At Every 
Service.

ST. ANN’S CHURCH
'unday Masses

Weekday Masses

__ 8 o’clock
. 10 o’clock 
7:30 o’clock

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side) Holiness Building 
Services Each Lord’s Day at 

10:30 o’clock
Evening Services __ 7:30 o’clock

Welcome All -- T. R. Chappell

DRIVE SAFELY! OBSERV^ 
STOP SIGNS!

® ‘

Graduation Gifts
To Fit E v e r y  B u d g e t

■

:

Graduation Exercises F or 
High School Monday Night, 

May 26, 8 P. M. At High School
Auditorium

Congratulations To These 
1952 Sonora High Graduates

■

Baldwin, Bill 
Baldwin, Inez Chalk 
Barrow, Darlene 
Berlanga, Joe 
Brown, Mary Lou 
Cardona, Salvador 
Chavez, Esther 
Chavez, Maria 
Drennan, Bobbie 
Galindo, Pedro

Gomez, Diamantina 
Gomez Irma 
Hamby, John S. 
Hardy, Tyree 
Ibarra, Oralia 
Kiser, Jayne 
Lovelace, Darlene 
Maxey, Joy 
McKee, Myrtle 
Mittel, John 
Wyatt, Camie Sue

Moore, Eva Lee 
Morrison, Joe 
Morrow, Jimmy 
Peitchinsky, Herman 
Ratliff, Jack 
Saveli, Billy 
Schwiening, Harold, Jr. 
Stephenson, Dick 
Slone, Jack 
Valliant, Lee Roy

:

:

i: GIFTS 50c TO $.150
M e m o  Pads . . . Bobby Pin Travel Boxes . . . Key Chains . . . 

Stamp Boxes . . . Miniature Vanities . . . Automatic Address Books . 
. . Travel Tooth Brushes . . . Travel Vitamin Boxes . . . Folding 
Clothes Brushes . . .  Sewing Kit Key Chain . . . Tiny Perpetual Calen
dar . .  . Parking Meter Key Chain . . . Suede Coin Purse . . . Paper 
Weights . . .  Lipstick Size Suede Brush . . .  Jewel Boxes . . .  Identifica
tion Bracelets . . . Pocket-size Kleenex Dispenser . . . Fortune Teller 
Chain . . . Leather I D. Card Holder, Shoe Bags, Cuff Links, Tie 
Clasps, Magnetic Memo Pad, Traveling Cuticle Set.

GIFTS 50c To $1.50
Miniature Traveling Razor . . . Folding Cuticle Scissors . . . Sterling 

Automatic Aspirin Dispenser . . . Western and Bronco Belt Buckles . 
. . Mother of Pearl Miniature Picture Frames . . . Silver Boxes for 
Bobby Pins, Cuff Links and Sewing Material . . .Coin Key Chain . . . 
Cigarette Boxes and Lighters . . . Chunky Note Pads . . . Old Fashion
ed Hand Mirrow and Vanity . . . Bracelets . . . Fountain Pens,  Desk 
Pocket or Purse, all types . .  . Letter Opener, Alarm Clocks Key Chain 
Knives, Clothes Brushes, Costume Jewelry in all price ranges, Jewel 
Boxes.

m m

O T H E R  G I F T  S E L E C T I O N S
The finest in watches including Longines, Wittnauer, Girrard 

Perregaux, Mido, Elgin, Hamilton, Gruen, and diamond watches in 
all styles or designed for your special order.

Watch bands, Desk pens and sets, Pen and Pencil sets, including 
solid gold, Dinner rings.

A perpetual calendar and note pad, made in leather and brass; 
A leather map case with flashlight pencil and note pad.

Trove! Alarm Clocks, Address Books, Spur Clips, Sterling Mili
tary Brush Sets, Football Folding Binoculars, A Swiss-made, 8 bladed 
knife,of a hundred uses.

’

W ESLEY SAW YER JEW ELRY 
" T b * ËJonse Of Quality"

Political
Announcements
Congessional
D istrict____
C ou n ty____
City

__________$26
___________ $15
_________ $10
_________ $10

(One insertion per week)
Terms strictly cash in advance. 

Announcements inserted in the 
order in which fees are paid at 
this office. No refund of fees or 
any part thereof, will be made 
after announcement is published, 
even though candidate should with, 
draw from his race. Withdrawal 
notices published at the rate of 45 
cent per line Announcement fee 
does not include subscription to 
the Devil’s River News. 
DISTRICT:

For Congressman, 21st District 
O. C. FISHER 

(reelection)
IRA GALLAWAY

For State Senator, 25th. District 
DORSEiY B. HARDEMAN

For State Representative
86th District —

JOE BURKETT, JR.
COUNTY:

For County Judge —
G. A. WYNN 

(reelection)

For Sheriff,
Tax Assessor-Collector —

B. W. HUTCHERSON 
(reelection)

For County Clerk —
f . l . McKi n n e y

For County Attorney —
J. W. (WEB) ELLIOTT 

(reelection)
For County Treasurer — 

MRS. THELMA BRISCOE 
(reelection)

For County Surveyor — 
HAROLD SAUNDERS 

(reelection)
For Commissioner, Precinct 1 

DAVE LOCKLIN 
(réélection)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2 
W. A. (Bud) GLASSCOCK

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
VANCE EUBANK 
ALDIE GARRETT

For Commissioner, Precinct 4
For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct 1 —

ALFRED COOPER 
(reelection)

For Constable, Precinct 1 — 
N. W. POTEET 

(reelection)

R a n c h  Loans
%34 Year Term - 

Repayment Any day
SONORA NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.

Phone 24221 A. E. Prugel Sec’y. Tres.

Sonora W ool
&

Mohair Company
Aluminum Gates 

Shearing Supplies 

Vaccines -  Ranch Supplies

PHONE 23601
-/J

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COU NTY LA N D

W e represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

LAM BERT’S

Grocery —  Market —  Station
“ Your Neighborhood Grocer Is as Handy as a 

Shirt • Pocket.”

7 DAYS A WEEK
South —  Highway 290

We Now Stock Cold Beer (Cannot be opened on premises)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - J
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Friendly Service

Willman’s Service Station
Texaco Gas & Oil Washing Greasing 

Phone 22591 ERVIN WILLMAN So: on, Texas

i ”



This Sum m er . . .
vacation at home

in the Coo/, Cool Comfort of

PARAMOUNT^!

— r~~  ^

!

—they give "Twite as Much Cool Air
This year, vacation all summer long in 
the cool, cool comfort of mountain-fresh washed- 
air! . . .  cool, clean air brought into your 
home by Paramount Air Coolers;

Operating quietly and efficiently, Paramount 
Air Coolers help you sleep better, wake 
refreshed, live in comfort, and give 
you new energy throughout the day. Yes, 
this summer you can vacation at 
home in round-the-clock comfort of 
Paramount Air Coolers!

WestTexas U tilit ie s
C o m p a n y

n

'There’s a size 
and a model 
to fit your 
needs and 
budget”

y

*  Let us make a free survey 
of your cooling needs.

^— t

Hour to spot 
an expert

A n  expert makes hard work 
easier.
When it comes to hauling, a 
G M C  truck is your expert — for 
this very sound reason:

G M C  — as the world’s largest 
exclusive manufacturer of com
mercial vehicles—concerns itself 
100% with the development of 
new and better ways to transport 
goods.
Each m od el  is the careful  
answer to specific, tough hauling 
problems.

The new G M C  “302” engine is a

case in point. In addition to being 
America’s highest-compression 
standard gasoline truck engine— 
it packs more horsepower for its 
weight than any other on the 
road! The result is savings in use
less “dead weight” by as much as 
500 pounds over other engines of 
equal horsepower.

It’s this kind of expert engineer
ing that makes us sure of one 
thing : whatever model you select 
at our showroom  — panel or 
pickup, stake rack or platform— 
you'll have an expert on your 
next job!

ELLIOTT MOTOR COMPANY

. You’ll do better on a  used truck with your GMC dealer.

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY 
HOLDS 'TACKY' PARTY

Mrs. Jefi Lambert was hostess 
to the Firemen’s Auxiliary at a 
“ tacky party” Wednesday night of 
last week at the Fire Hall. Mrs. 
Lambert was in charge of a short 
business meeting before the party.

Prize for the best costume was 
awarded to Mrs. Lee Patrick and 
second prize was won by Mrs. E. 
T. Smith. Judges were Boyd Love
lace, A. H. Adkins, and Clyle Cle
mens.

Ice cream, cookies, punch were 
served to the following: Mesdames 
Gomel- Minnick, John A. Martin, 
Jr., Tommy Smith, J. H. Brasher, 
Reggie Trainer, G. G. Bennett, 
Patrick, Bill McGilvray, E. T. 
Smith, J. P. Smith, John Winslow, 
Artie Joy, H. T. Garrett and Lam. 
bert.

LUNCHEON CLUB MEETS 
AT McMILLAN HOME

Mrs. W. B. McMillan entertain
ed the Thursday Luncheon Club at 
her home last Thursday.

Mrs. Bryan Hunt won high club 
Mrs. S. H. Allison won second high 
club and Mrs. Lee Fawcett won 
high guest. Bingo was won by 

I Mrs. Joe M. Vander Stucken.
Luncheon was served to Mmes. 

Lea Allison, S. H. Allison, Charles 
F. Brown, Gay Copeland, Bill 
Fields, E. S. Mayer, Jr., Duke Wil
son, Hunt and Vander Stucken. 
Guests included Mrs. Edwin Saw
yer, Mrs. Lee Fawcett and Mrs. 
Louie Trainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schwiening, 
Jr., took their daughter, Lillian 
Bess, to Galveston last week for 
medical check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cowsert at
tended the Cowsert Family reunion 
last week in Rocksprings. Fifty- 
one members of the family gather, 
ed at the Legion Hall to honor 
Mrs. D. C. Cowsert of San Antonio, 
her children and grandchildren.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

NOW MESQUITE
CONTROL

•= ALWAYS BE CAREFUL DRIVING FREE

AIR

m

)

White sidewalls optional at extra cost.

It gives this old familiar sign

.V

With the low volatile esters of 2-4-5-T is effective and economical.

YOU CAN—  »
Increase your production 
Work stock easier and faster 
Have more grass per acre.

YOUR BENEFITS W ILL MORE THAN PAY FOR THE COST.
We are now booking acreage for late spring and early summer air 

spraying.

WE HAVE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, THE PROVED CHEMICALS 
(DOW & DUPONT)

plus KNOW HOW based on thousands of acres of experience.

Phone or write JAMES L. DECKER 
Telephone No. 21971 in Sonora, or

SOUTHWESTERN SALT & SUPPLY CO.

W ould  you be interested in getting 
one gallon free with each tankful 

of gasoline you buy?
9

Then we can tell you this: It will cer
tainly be worth your while to read this 
brief story of Buick’s new Airpower 
carburetor.
Truth is—a skillful driver can just about 
double the bonus we mention, if he 
makes the most of what this year’s 
R oad m aster  has to offer.

T h e reason you can get such a bonus 
traces to a pair of simple facts:
(1) It’s a mixture of gasoline and air 

that gives you power.
(2) Buick engineers have come up with 

a four-barrel automatic carburetor 
that lets you use more gallons of 
air per gallon of fuel.

M ost of the time, only two of these 
barrels are needed—and they feed such 
a thrifty mixture that you use less gaso
line at 40 mph than you’d formerly use 
at 30.

But — when you want a quick burst of 
eager power —you can double the air 
supply as well as the gasoline feed—and 
come up with the highest horsepower 
that Buick’s Fireball 8 Engine ever 
delivered.

O f  course, any man who’s buying a 
car as fine as a R oadm aster  wants a 
lot more than extra miles from a tank
ful of gas.

He wants the distinction of extra room, 
extra comfort, richer fabrics and all 
the other refinements that make a car 
truly fine.

He wants to ride with solid security* 
confident poise and lordly silence.

And, while he may not admit it, he 
yearns for a car that’s full of fun.

All this, we promise you, and more will 
be yours when you take the responsive 
wheel of a R o ad m aster .

How about doing that—soon?
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to 
change without notice.

Custom Built

ROADMASTER
hv BUICK

¡W H E N  B ET TE R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U ILT  B U IC K  W IL L  BUILD THEM:

Phone 6736 San Angelo P. O. Box 421
Lyles and Rape, Inc. D ia l 2 3 3 0 1  

Concho St., Sonora, Texas



©IVEN BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. J. Franklin Howell honored 

le r  son, Charlie Watt, with a party 
Sunday afternoon on his ninth 
Birthday.

Cake and punch was. served to 
Carolyn Hall, Jo Addah Johnson, 
Phillip and Luther Chalk, Johnny 
Sara Lou Hardy, Daon Locklin, 
Smith, Joe Wes Hill, Gene McCar- 
Fields, Robert Smith, Charlie 
t o , Gene West, Jimmy Cahill, and 
Stevie Fuqua.

Pupils In Recital
Mrs. James Wilson entertained 

parents and friends of her music 
Students with a recital and recep
tion at her home Sunday afternoon.

Jim Ray Baker, Jimmy Wilson, 
Elsie Street and Suzaanne Emert 
each played three numbers. Elsie 
Street and Mrs. Wilson played a 
duet.

A sandwich plate and punch was 
served to guests following the re
cital.

4 S O R O R IT Y  B O A R D  W IN N E R ”

Mrs. Artie Davis, Society Editti? Sonora, Texas, Friday May 23, 1952

Music Club 
Installs Officers 
For N ew  Year

Mrs. G. H. Hall, Mrs. A. E. Pru. 
gel and Mrs. Mavsie Brown were 
hostesses Thursday night at the 
Woman’s Club when the Sonora 
Music Club held its annual installa
tion of officers.

Entertainment included musical 
selections by Lois Lu Lomax, Bar
bara Wilson, Rex Ann Baker, Betsy 
Ross and Nancy Eaton.

Mrs. Prugel installed the follow, 
ing new officers: Mrs. E. S. Mayer, 
president; Mrs. George Barrow, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Earl Lo
max, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Alfred Schwiening, Jr., secretary; 
Mrs. James Wilson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Louie Trainer, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. E. E. Sawyer, his
torian; Mrs. Benny, Emert, repor
ter. Mrs. Prugel was installed as 
parliamentarian.

H appy
Birthday

Friday, May 23,
,k Sam Karnes

Martha Jean Valliant 
Mrs. Buelah Pfiester 

Saturday, May 24,
Miers Saveli 
Mrs. John Reiley 
Mrs.. F. A. Kile 

Sunday, May 25,
Mrs. Robert Kelley, Sr.
Mrs. J. P. Smith 

Monday, May 26,
Mrs. Arthur Carroll 

Tuesday, May 27,
Mrs. Bill Bell 
Mrs. Nellie Allen 
Mrs. Everett Hearn 

Wednesday, May 28,
John Wesley Joy 
Mrs. Tom Womack 

Thursday, May 29,
Jimmy Cahill 
Mrs. Batts Friend 
Louis Davis

Eastern Star 
Names Officers

The Sonora Chapter of the 
Eastern Star held its annual elec
tion of officers Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. E. Prugel was named 
Worthy Matron and A. E. Prugel 
was elected Worthy Patron. Other 
Other officers elected are: Mrs. 
James Wilson, Associate Matron; 
James Wilson, Associate Patron; 
Mrs. Glen Green, Conductress; Mrs. 
Curt Schwiening, Associate Con
ductress; Mrs. A. W. Await, se
cretary; Mrs. Tom Neville, trea
surer.

A memorial service was held fol
lowing the meeting.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Joe B. Logan entertained 
the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club last week at her home. Mrs. 
Lee Patrick won high club score, 
Mrs. A. E. Prugel won high guest 
score and Mrs. Tom Ratliff won 
bingo.

A salad plate was served to the 
following: Mmes. Louie Trainer, 
Seth Lancaster, Dewitt Lancaster, 
Robert Kelley, Jr., Harold Friess, 
W. B. McMillan, Lee Fawcett, L. 
E. Johnson, Jr., Henry Greenhill, 
Hillman Brown, H. C. Kirby, Sam 
Logan, Tom Ratliff, A. E. Prugel, 
Sears Sentell and E. S. Mayer, Jr.

Mrs. A skew  To 
Present Pupils 
In Dance Recital

Mrs. Gwen Askew will present 
her dance pupils, in recital Saturday 
night, May 24, at 8:15 o’clock in the 
High School Auditorium.

Tap, ballet and specialty num
bers will be presented by the fol
lowing students: Debby Cooper, 
Diana Cahill, Jan McClelland, Ly
nda Fuqua, Janet Morrison, Elsie 
Earwood, Toya Finley, Allison 
Espy, Andy Moore, Jannette Par- 
ter, Janet Kay Johnson, Merry Lou 
Glasscock, Jo Anne Lowe, John 
David Fields, Nancy Bess Wilson, 
Barbara Wilson, Laverne Johns
ton, Mary Adele Wilson, Billy Wade 
Rau, Glenna Warren, Janis Wat
son, Priscilla Pfiester, Sandra 
Swindalls, Brenda Murr, Butch 
Nohle.

Gene Schwiening, Prissy Linthi- 
cum, Pamela Calk, Carolyn Cow- 
sert, Cecelia Young, Jessie Lem 
Johnson, Sarah Sawyer, Glenna 
Watson, Betty Sue Fields, Ridley 
West, Ann Ballew, Jo Addah John
son, Sarah Lou Hardy, Jetty 
Young, Mel Stockton, Ellen Whee
ler, Gerry Mayfield, Connie Chad- 
well, Barbara Wilson, Martha Mar
tin.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hines, Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Hardesty and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Smith attended the 
opening of the new Wm. Cameron 
store in Junction last week.

BOB JONES UNIVERSITY

He who would serve the Lord l 
must be both diligent in his busi-' 
ness and fervent in spirit, “ not 
slothful in business; fervent in 
spirit; serving the Lord” (Romans 
12:11), is the admonition of the 
writer of the Book of Romans. 
Often a man is diligent about the 
task he must perform, but there 
is no warmth and fervor and love 
for the task; and such' service 
must always be limited and unin
spired and unenjoyed by the la
borer. A^nurse, hired to look after 
children, may be very careful to 
perform her task well and very 
diligent to see that she does her 
.duty; but a mother, loving her 
children and happy with them and 
thrilled with the opportunity of 
caring for them, has. a fervency in 
spirit which glorifies and hangs 
an aura of beauty and of blessing 
over the most menial task in the 
home. Our Lord speaks of the dif
ference between the shepherd and 
the hireling in the moment of 
crisis when the wolf comes. The 
shepherd He declares, “ giveth his 
life for the sheep” (John 10:11); 
but the hireling fleeth, because he 
is. an hireling, and careth not for 
the sheep” (John 10:13). Diligence 
may manifest itself under ordi
nary routine, but it takes fervency 
to glorify such routine and to 
meet the crisis when it comes 

The really, useful servant o f God

is the one who is always abounding 
in the work of the Lord and who 
at the same time prays without 
ceasing. If “ the plowing of the 
wicked is sin”  (Proverbs. 21:4), 
then by the same rule, any task 
o f God’s man infused with His 
Spirit and steeped in prayer be
comes a sacred task and real ser
vice for the Lord. A man cannot 
pray about a godless act, and a 
man cannot be unceasing in prayer 
unless, he is truly abounding in the 
work of the Lord. To serve God 
and serve Him right, there must 
be devotion and affection for Him 
and a warmth of heart which 
leads instinctively to prayer; and 
at the same time, there must be no 
slothfulness in business. One must 
be both diligent and fervent truly 
to serve the Lord. Without both, 
the service is incomplete and can 
never merit the Master’s “ Well 
done.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Norris spent 
last weekend in Houston visiting 
their sons, Woodrow and J. C. Jr., 
and families.

Bomer Gist, Church of Christ 
minister, was in Taft last Sunday 
night to preach the baccalaureate. 
Gerald O. Fruzia of Abilene con
ducted services here Sunday in Mr. 
Gist’s absence.

Attend SOME Church Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Gahagan and daugh
ter, Jamie, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Smith.

PLUM BING

Contracting And Supplies 

REDA SUBMERGED PUMPS 

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

Martin Plumbing

John A. Martin, Jr., Owner

Phone 25281 Sonora, Texas

Below Market Price

Johnson & Granger Pontiac i  O ailac Go.f
Concho And Plumb, Sonori], Texas

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS
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Still Available
;

We keep fresh stocks of all BABY CHICK FEED

W e Have Several Formulas For Mixing Creep

Feeds For Your Lambs And Calves ;

20 % And 21 % Vitamin A  
PAYMASTER PELLETS

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
EXPERT W ELDING

OIL FIELD WELDING RADIATORS REPAIRED

Anything —  Anytime —  Anywhere
DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

The Sorority Board at their annual meeting selected this all 
cotton suit as the Number One Fashion in which they would 
like to go back to school.

The Sorority Board is made up of the Presidents of the various 
Sororities at Southern Methodist University. Each year they meet 
to assist the Manufacturer in styling a Back-to-School Line. They 
were very enthusiastic in their reception of the new cotton Fall 
materials shown. They liked the casual look and the low budget 
cost and upkeep of these new fabrics.

The above style is made in Milton C. Blum’s two ply all cotton 
suiting. The Manufacturer is Clock-Wise Fashions of Dallas, 
Texas. The Designer, Mr. Philip Mentesana.

V

Eighteen Models of Other Makes
of Cars C o s t M o re  ! , AV--

Official price lists show that there are eighteen different 
models o f American motor cars, produced by fi\fe sep
arate automotive manufacturers, which actually cost 
more than the lowest-priced Cadillac—when similarly 
equipped.

If you find this difficult to believe—then you’re in 
good company!

For the record also shows that, during the past few 
years, literally hundreds o f thousands o f motorists 
have taken title to these costlier models. And there can 
be little doubt that many of them did so simply be
cause they failed to realize how relatively modest the 
cost o f a Cadillac can be. <

They simply assumed that exclusive in quality 
means exclusive in price! And it is doubtful if a single 
misunderstanding ever cost so many motorists so 
much!

It cost them, first o f all, the satisfaction o f owning a 
Cadillac! For there is no substitute for the sense o f

pride and well-being that comes from owning a motor 
car that is universally recognized as the “ Standard of 
the World.”

It cost them, too, the pleasure o f driving a Cadillac! 
And this, beyond any question, is the greatest penalty 
of all! For in missing out on the many thrills to be 
found behind its wheel — they’re missing out on 
motoring’s finest rewards.

And, of course, it also cost them Cadillac’s many 
long-range economies — its almost unbelievable gaso
line mileage, its unsurpassed dependability, and its 
legendary long life.

/ * » * •
We know that you wouldn’t want to make such a 

costly mistake in the selection o f your next car. But 
you’d better be careful— because there are eighteen 
different ways to.make it!

So when the time comes— investigate! And if you 
pay the price o f  a Cadillac—be sure that you get one!

THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
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4 7  Y e a r s  A g o
]
W. H. Gardner, Fletch Gardner, 

H. Phelps., Lon Cowsert and 
e Holland o f Kimble County, 

ere in Sonora Friday, on their 
ay home from delivering the 
ardner steers to J. M. Stone near 
ldorado.

— 4 7 -
Will Cozzens and Miss Buelah 

aulter of Eldorado were married 
Sonora Sunday, May 14, 1905, 

-v. R. Paine officiating.. The 
ews extends best wishes to the 
ppy couple.

—47—
Mrs. Mary Singer formerly of 
n Antonio who is now making 
r home with her brother R. J. 
ens, the merchant and post- 
ster of Owenville, is in Sonora 

e guest of her brother deputy 
puty sheriff Albert Owens. 

—47—
Irs. W. B. Silliman and sons of 
"orado, are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Wyatt on the ranch 
this week.

— 47—
Mrs. George Hamilton and sis

ter Emma Wyatt who were visit
ing friends in Eldorado arrived 
home Saturday.

— 47—
J. L. Plevans passed through 

Sonora Saturday on his way to his 
ranch in Schleicher County, with 
the s.heep he recently bought from 
W. A. Miers.

— 47—
Dan Cauthorn of Porter was in 

Sonora this week looking after 
some business he has down here. 
Mr. Cauthorn has large interests 
in several towns in the Territory 
and is making some easy money.

—4 7 -
Miss Buby Berry is visiting the 

Holman ranch the guest of Misses 
Clyde and Ruby Holman.

—47—
Mrs. Bert Bellows and babe are 

visiting Mrs. Bellows’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Bird on the ranch 
this week.

immimiiiimmiiiiiiiniiiimiiiMiiiiiimimiiiiimmuiimiiiuuuiiniiiiin

HOTEL MCDONALD i
‘The Home Away From Home” 

Sonora, Texas
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Davis Insurance
Offices In New Loan Assn. Bldg.

Real Estate Ranch Loans

Phone 22951

FREE
Planned Parenthood Clinic

Last Saturday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. J. Franklin Howell

Second Tuesday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. Charles F. Browne

Mrs. George Barrow, R. N. Clinician

Not just 'automatic" defrosting... Now

ri-MatieO E F f t O S T W e
in the new 

INTERHATIONAL

, Mod.l 8-W -D- *43?. 93

HARVESTER

refrigerators

•Ight models.. 
•Ight sizes. . .  
•ight prices from,$2 2 9 95

Simple as ABA
Automatic defrosting.

Nothing to do.
By Manual Control. Fast,
■ .lectric defrosting any time. 

Conventional slow method, 
n/u coior mniuoits— 

n J l V i t m i H O I  
Spring-fresh Green in
teriors . . .  Color-keyed 
door handles I

LA VISTA
FRIDAY
May 23,

Bright Victory 
with

Arthur Kennedy - Peggy Dow
SATURDAY 

May 24,
Wild Stallion 

with
Ben Johnson

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
May 25, 26,

My Favorite Spy 
with

Bob Hope - Hedy Lamarr
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

May 27, 28,
The Raging Tide 

with
Shelley Winters _ Richard Conte

THURSDAY 
At Sword’s Point 

with
Cornel Wilde - Maureen O’Hara

BRONCO DRIVE IN 
May 23, 24,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Stronghold 

with
Veronica Lake - Zachary Scott

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
May 25, 26,

You Can’t Take It With You 
with

Jean Arthur . James. Stewart
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday 

May 27, 28, 29,
Woman On The Run 

with
Ann Sheridan _ Dennis O’Keefe

Y O U R  H E A L T H
How much is a year of health 

protection worth to you ?
How much is it worth to you to 

have maintained a staff of experts 
to control flies, mosquitoes, rats, 
and disease-bearing vermin. How 
much is it worth to conduct those 
well child conferences and super
vise immunizations in your town?

How much is it worth to you

to know that your food supply is 
protected and that it is fit for 
human consumption?

How much are the tuberculosis 
chest x-ray services, and the state’s 
venereal disease control organiza
tion worth?

How much is it worth to insure 
that your city water supply isn’t 
full o f  contamination? Those pub
lic health nurses who teach ex
pectant mothers how to handle

themselves and their new babies—  
what are their services worth to 
you as an individual?

Would you say all this is worth 
more per year than the cost of a 
single pack o f cigarettes ?

That’s exactly what Texans are 
paying for health services today— 
20 cents a year per capita. And 
there are many other services be
sides those mentioned.

It isn’t enough to pay for the

sort o f health protection Sbetas 
Health Officer Geo. W. 
would like to see Texans have, ©ttt 
o f  every tax dollar collected fit this, 
state, about one cent is. spent <St 
the- protection of public heal©!..

“Too much economy in heeSiSt 
work is dangerous,” the healtlt of
ficial cautioned.

DRIVE SAFELYI OBSERVE 
STOP SIGNS!

T E E N  T O P I C S
-By TINA BURL-

Don’t reveal your beau appeal !
Spring is here-----and with it the
gayest,” most intriguing fad” that’s" 
hit the teen-age world in a month 
of Saturday night dates.

The “gimmick” is a gold pin in the 
form of a question mark, affixed 

to ribbon stream
ers. T h e r e  are 
different ribbon 
colors and each 
has a h i d d e n  
meaning which, 
if you are in the 
k n o V, reveals 
the state of the 
teen-age lassie’s 
heart. For in
stance, if she is 
wear i ng  a blue 

ribbon, it means she’s “sworn off 
men”—if she is flaunting a pink 
ribbon, “she’s got a beau” . . . but 
we won’t reveal any more of the 
code, because the gals aren’t tell
ing the guys, and in schools all 
over the country, where the fad 
is spreading like wildfire, the boys 
are mystified and intrigued.

The ‘Beau Appeal” is being 
sold, for 25<t, in dime stores. It 
comes on a card which shows the 
secret code — and a girl may 
choose her color to reveal her 
true heart condition . . .  or to 
fool the public . . .  or just to add 
an attractive accessory note to 
her sweater or dress.

BROOKS POWELL Dealer

DEVILS
RIVER NEWS

ESTABLISHED OCTOBER 18, 1890 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

ENTERED AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sutton County 
Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congress of 
1879.

CLAY PUCKETT . . . .  Editor and Publisher 
ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 

standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
will be gladly corrected if the matter is brounght to th# 
attention of the publisher.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES —  PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year in Sutton and Adjoining Counties............... $3.00
One Year Elsewhere .................................................... $3.50

ADVERTISING RATES
Local, rates for display advertising are 42 and 49 cents per 

column inch, depending on density of composition.
National rates for display advertising . . .  49 cents. 
Classified rates . . . .  3 cents per word, 40-cent minimum.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
FROM

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
Q - - I’m going to school under the 
GI Bill, and my entitlement will 
run out a couple of weeks before 
the end of my course. Will I have 
to pay for the rest of the course 
myself?
A - - No. So long as your GI en
titlement carries you past the mid. 
way point of your term or semes
ter, you will be permitted to fin
ish that term or semester under 
the GI Bill, even though you 
haven’t any more entitlement.
Q . - May I join with a non
veteran in starting a business, and 
get a GI loan to finance my share ? 
A - - Yes. However, the guarantee 
cannot extend to any portion of 
the loan which may constitute all 
or part of the non-veteran’s con
tribution to the business.

• Q - - I’m a totally disabled veteran 
of Korea and my disabilities are 
Eervice-connected. May I apply for 
the new insurance for disabled ve
terans who served since Korea ? 
If so, may I have my premiums 
waived because of my total dis
ability ?
A . - You may apply for the new 
insurance and, at the same time, 
you may apply for a waiver of pre
miums. But be sure you include 
application, and continue to pay 
the required premium with your 

; premiums until VA notifies you 
: whether the waiver has been 
I granted. Then if the wavier is 
granted, premiums paid under 
that waiver will be refunded.
Q - . Does the new insurance for 
veterans who served since Korea 
pay dividends?
A - . No; it earns no dividends. 
But its premiums are lower than 
other forms of Government life in
surance which do pay dividends.

Mrs. Pearl Crites, Mrs. B. H. 
Crites and son, Norman, of Gra- 
ford were guests Monday and Tues. 
[day of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Letsin- 
ger and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Crites.

Lowest priced in its field!
Thi, beautiful new Chevrolet Be l A ir  list, for 
less than any comparable model in its field. 
(C ontinuation  o f s tandard  equ ipm ent and  trim  
i llu stra ted  is  dependent on a v a ila b ility  o f 
m a te ria l. W h ite  s id ew a ll t ire s  a t e x t ra  ca st  
when a v a ila b le .)

lV/>afrnore cou/efyou euauf...

A ll these Big-Car Extras 
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE 
of Styling and Colors

EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 
of Body by Fisher of Centerpoise Power

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
of Improved Knee-Action

EXTRA STOPPING POWER EXTRA STEERING EASE •  EXTRA PRESTIGE
of Jumbo-Drum Brakes of Center-Point Steering of America's Most Popular Car

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT 
of Fisher Unisteel Construction

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS 
of POWE R  t7U c£e. 

Automatic Transmission
A complete power team  with 
extra-powerful Valve-in*- 
Head engine and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost

a i ?  G xH

PRICED SO LO W !

L a m a r  F u q u a  C h e v r o l e t  Co.
SONORA, TEXAS PHONE 27921

:>f
B u t  I m p o s s ib le  to  J J e l i e v e  1

It is very difficult to believe—but, each month, there are 
literally thousands of people who pay as much for their 
motor cars as it would cost them to buy Cadillacs . . . 
and, yet, they don’t get Cadillacs.

As we said, this is very hard to believe—but the 
reasons for it make it more or less understandable.

In the first place, a great many people simply don’t 
know what a Cadillac costs. They don’t understand that 
the lowest-priced Cadillac actually costs less than certain 
models produced by numerous other manufacturers.

They only know that Cadillac is the world’s most 
renowned motor car— and they assume, from this, that 
it must also be exclusively priced.

Too, some people get discouraged because they can’t 
walk in and order a Cadillac and get immediate.delivery 
—as they can with so many other makes of cars.

This, too, is largely due to a failure to get all the facts 
and think them through to the inevitable conclusion.

You have to wait a while for a Cadillac because so 
many people want one—and want it so badly that they are

Standard equipment, accessories and trim illustrated are subject to change without m tim .

willing to wait fo r  it^ And that, in turn, is because Cadillac 
is recognized everywhere as the Standard of the World;

So if you want a Cadillac—and research indicates 
that a vast percentage o f motorists do—come in and 
talk with us about it.

We’ll give you the facts concerning comparative costs. 
And we will also talk frankly with you about delivery 
dates, so you may know about what to anticipate.

You really owe it to vourself to do this. For, surely, 
you don’t want to pay the price o f a Cadillac—and stilt 
not get one!

*  *  *

If we already have your order for a Cadillac—stand 
firm in your conviction— for each day brings you closer 
to your heart’s desire.

It is true, of course, that you can get quicker delivery 
on other makes of.cars. But, in all the world, there is no 
other car like Cadillac.

So be patient—and you will have your reward!
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Brownies Given Picnic
"Members of the Brownies were 

jfven a picnic May 9 at Simmons 
Bark by the troop mothers, Mrs, 
Walter Anthony, Mrs. Frank Reed, 
Sd Mrs. A. L. Bolt.
"The girls roasted weiners and 

lasted marshmallows. They also 
.jayed games and practiced mak- 
ag trail signs.

Attend SOME Church Sunday.

Personal Notes
j Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. A. J.
| Wilieke of Marathon and Artie 
Mae Smith recently returned from 
View, where they visited Mrs. 
Smith’s daughter, Mrs. Fred White 
and family, to Eastland, where 
they were guests of Mrs. Willeke’s 

| brother, Irvin Smith and to Tucum- [ 
I carl, N. M. to visit Mrs. J. H. Fer- j 
' guson.

EIGHTH GRADE HAS PICNIC
Students of the eighth grade 

held their class picnic last Satur
day at the Sawyer ranch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Doran were hosts. Swim, 
ming, dancing and games were en
joyed by the students.

Also attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Meredith Joy and Julian Goison.

visiting his grandmother, Mrs. E. 
! R. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Hardesty 
spent the weekend in London,

John F. Howell, Jr., son of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Howell, will be home 
next week from Tulane University, 
where he is completing his first 
year. He will be here two weeks 
before returning for summer 
school.

SUBSCRIBE T O  THE N EWS

I

Department of Defense.)

W. S. C. S. To Install 
N ew  Officers

The Friendship and Rubyj Louise 
Circle of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met last Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs.. H. M. 
Smith. Mrs. Smith was assisted by 
D. C. Langford.

Mrs. Herbert Fields was study 
leader on the subject: “ The Family 
of Christian Concern.” Mrs. Robert 
Kelley, Jr., was worship leader and 
Mrs. J. T. Sellman and Mrs. Rose 
Thorp were also on the program.

It was announced that installa
tion of officers will be held May 
21 at 3:30 o’clock in the sanctuary 
of the Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson of Ozona, district 
president of the WSCS, will in
stall the new officers. Mrs. Hugh 
Tandy, also of Ozona, will sing.

It was also announced that the 
organization has bought a set of 
new dishes for the church.

Coffee and hot rolls were serv
ed to twenty members and one 
guest, Mrs. Molly Teague.

30,000 Cattle Saved

Mrs. C. H. Prater attended the 
Ivy Family reunion at Lake Brown- 
wook last weekend. Among those 
present were Norman Chesser and 
D. E. Ivy, survivors of the Bataan 
death march. They have recently 
published a book, “ Of Rice And 
Men.”

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shurley have 
as their guest, Mrs. Shurley’s 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Tipton of 

Tyler.

Drive in and
-4N

T H IS  IS

get acquainted, neighbor

WE|£t
Drive in and 

gat acquainted with Humble 
Esso Extra Gasoline

Drive in and
get acquainted with Humble 
Esso Extra Motor Oil

under the Humble sign in your neighborhood
You’re a lw ays  welcome under your neighborhood Humble sign.
But this week, Humble dealers sp ec ia lly  invite you and your family to stop by 
and get acquainted. T his is H um ble w elcom e w eek . Drive in and shake hands 
with your neighbor under the Humble sign.
You’ll find him a good neighbor; moreover he’s a business man that’s equipped 
to supply you with products of extra quality, to give you service you can 
depend on.
This week he’s making a special effort to thank those neighbors who are his 
old friends and customers, to become acquainted with neighbors he doesn’t 
know. This week, especially, stop for service under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood!

f g y i f i

Drive in and
get acquainted with
Humble Service

1

Drive in and get 
acquainted with Humble Atlas 

Tires & Batteries

Drive in and
get acquainted with
Humble Charted Lubrication

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O .
¡ ¡ » H i

¿ HUMBLE

There's a hearty Texas welcome waiting for you... from your neighbor.. 
under the Humble sign

y . «, -f*'

United States Air Force officials had a Flying-Boxcar-sized problem I 
on their hands last month when planes were made available to partici-| 
pate in emergency-conceived “ Operation Haylift,” but a means could not! 
be found to move the urgently needed baled hay into the giant ships. 1 

Learning of the problem, an Elko, Nevada farm equipment dealer! 
came to the rescue with a Farmhand Hydraulic Loader mounted on a" 
tractor. Result was the entire operation turned out highly successful as 
the loader raised the bales to the 9-foot high plane doorways, and a/ 
hydraulic push-off device neatly deposited the bales, 8 at a time, into thd 
interior of the plane. Two men did the job in a quick, efficient manner asl 
seen in the above picture; the flying boxcars took off on schedule; oven 
74 tons of 80-pound bales were handled in one peak day; and an estimated 
30,000 head of beef cattle, valued at six million dollars, were saved iron 
starvation in the worst snow accumulation in 60 years.

1 .  Quality materials for which Cameron is so , 
well known.

2. Expert workmanship which is so essential.

3. The benefit of Cameron’s 84 years’ experi
ence and a dependable guarantee.

R E P A IN T  A N D  P R E S E R V E Y O U R  H O M E
When you use M i n n e s o t a  Paint, your home gets the cover
age, protection and beauty it deserves. Choose from 76 colors.

For a long-lasting, 
quality  paint fob, 
make it a Cameron 
|obl

—ONLY 10% DOWN 
Up to 36 MONTHS to Pay

WM. Cameron & Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS  

WHAT are you going to do N O W ?

When thinking about a career, consider the printing in
dustry. Of all the trades, printing offers great possibilities in 
high pay, constant employment, and opportunities for advance, 
ment for those who are properly trained. The Southwest School 
of Printing conducts courses in hand composition, machine 
composition, and press work which will equip you to take 
good paying, interesting jobs.

Now is the time to act. The next class begins December 4.

WRITE FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

Southwest School Of Printing
3800 Clcrendon Drive Dallas 11, Texas

S o * *
a r e

M

I
traded here on N E W

goodA ea r
TIRES

If y ou r tires are w orn  smooth they 've reached the danger 
point. Trade them today  for new  G oodyears. W e 'll buy 
the last, unused m ileage and you ’ll ride a w a y  on safer, 
longer-lasting tires m ade by G O O D YEA R , the greatest 
nam e in rubber. Stop in . . . w e 're  a lw ays  h app y  to see 
you.

Sonora Motor 
Company

PHONE 27971 
SONORA, TEXAS
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Cosden Products 
Wholesale & Retail 

Oil - Gasoline 
Grease

Nei! Roueche Grocery & Station
OPEN EVERY DAY DIAL 25171

NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties

mm

Whoever borrowed the fertilizer 
|preader is asked to return it to 
be Sonora Feed and Supply.

3 tc 33.

sister, Mrs. Ben Berry, who has 
been ill. Mrs. Berry is improving.

Mrs. Glen Green was the guest 
last weekend of her parents, Mr.Mrs. W. G. Hurt of Maverick 

yas here last week to be with her | and Mrs. Alfred Schwiening.

G. C. (SON) ALLISON
REGISTERED PRINCE MISCHIEF

HORNED HEREFORD BULLS
President Mischief 49th Breeding

YEARLINGS AND 2 - YEAR - OLDS 
GOOD RANGE CONDITION & READY FOR SERVICE

Also Bull Calves Of Weaning Age
Can be seen at any tirfie

Res. Phone 24451 
Ranch Phone 4211

Ranch 18 Miles East Of Sonora Sonora, Texas
ON OWENSVILLE ROAD

SAFETY and

Mobil
ON YOUR CAR TO»

T hty’re built for long service . . .  tough 
dependable with a specially designed tread' 
that reduces wear and skidding . . .  and they’re 
guaranteed by the makers of Mobilgat and 
Mobiloil. M obil T ires and Tubes provide 
more trouble-free driving and greater safety. 
Put them on your car today!

LOOK WHERE YOU ARE GOING 
By W. H. Marshalll

Look where you are going be
cause you will enevitably go 
where you are looking. Where your 
attention is, there is also you des-' 
tiny.

Attention is the key of life. 
What ever you really give your at
tention to, you become. Whatever 
you really concentrate upon will 
come into your Hfe. We grow into 
the thing that fills our thoughts, 
as inevitablby as the stream mer
ges into the ocean at last.

The Bible says that as a man 
thinketh in his heart, so is he. It 
does not say simply as a man 
thinketh, but as he thenketh in his 
HEART, and this means THINK
ING WITH INTEREST OR FEEL
ING.

It has been said that we grow 
like the things we admire; but 
since we are certain to think a 
good deal about what we really 
admire, this is only another way 
of saying that we become the thing 
to which we give our attention. If 
you give too much attention to 
yourself you become selfish. If 
you are forever finding faut with 
others you yourself will soon have 
all the faults you are finding in 
others. You become what you give 
your attention to. You can not play 
with mud without getting some 
on you. But some folk never find 
that out until it is too late. Look 
Where You Are Going!

Bill M il

Richardson’s Welding Shop
JIM HUGH RICHARDSON, OWNER

U.L NEW EQUIPMENT. - ALL TYPES WELDING
Across Form Zola's Courts PHONE 25161

Friendship Class Meets
The Friendship Class of the 

First Baptist Church met last 
Thursday night at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. McCoy. Mrs. L. C. Hal
bert opened the meeting with a 
prayer. Mrs. Juanita McCoy read 
the devotional. Mrs. Dock Sim
mons was in charge of the busi
ness meeting and was elected presi
dent of the class following the re
signation of Mrs. Duane Prater.

A sandwich plate and punch were 
served to Mesdames Tommy Che- 
nault, Francis Archer, Halbert, 
Wallace Renfroe, Earl Smith, Earl 
Smith, Simmons, Tommie Smith, 
Rip Ward, Chester Harrison, Don 
Reynolds, J. E. Eldridge and Miss 
Betty Rankhorn. Mrs. Eldridge 
dismissed the group with a prayer.

Schwlonljig and Mf§.- M.- §.■ gffilfh.Mrs. A. W. Await, who has been 
in Brady with her mother-in-law 
Mrs. G. B. Await, returned Tues- Whoever bwrewed the 
day. She accompanied Mrs. Curt spreader l§ FdlUFfl it

fhe §OiiOfS Feed 8Sd Supply. FOR SALE: Furnished boa »
Z te 33. and trailer camp combined. Bea

------------------ ----  isonably priced. Phone 24012.
§ U M 6 !I g g  TO T ffg  NEWS 1 4 tc 30. MJ

MRS. ABBESS HONORED 
WITH LAYETTE SHOWER

The Women’s Missionary Union 
ladies of the First Baptist Church 
feted Mrs. Jimmy Abbess with a 
layette shower last Wednesday at 
the church.

Cake and ice cream were served 
to the following: Mmes. Tim Mc
Coy, Alfred Cooper, J. A. Caut- 
horn, R. M. McCarver, W. K. Re- 
geon, Pink Glasscock, Louie Smith, 
Bill Drennan, Pearl Martin, J. P. 
Smith, J. E. Eldridge, Clyde Hill, 
Cashes Taylor, Fred Hull, Earl 
Smith, J. K. Lancaster, Birl Davis> 
Fred Spinks, Roy Cooper, Curtis 
Kuhlmann, Loron Halbert, J. H. 
Brasher and W. L. Teague.

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE"

G R E E N H I L L ' S  
Texaco Station

!lllllllllllllll!!li!!l!!!l!!i!l!llll!lllll(llir

MRS. PATRICK ENTERTAINS 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club were entertained by Mrs. Lee 
Patrick last week at her home. 
High club score was. won by Mrs. 
John Bunnell, high guest score was 
won by Mrs. G. G. Bennett, and 
Mrs. C. E. Stites won low.

Sandwiches, cookies and punch 
were served to Mesdames Lee La- 
benske, H. V. Morris, O. G. Bab
cock, B. C. McGilvray, C. E. Stites, 
Robert Rees, John Bunnell, G. G. 
Bennett and Cashes Taylor.

MRS. RIP WARD HOSTESS 
TO TRULY CIRCLE

The Truly Circle of the First 
Baptist Church met with Mrs. Rip 
Ward Wednesday, May 7.

Mrs. Alfred Cooper opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Mrs. Ward 
Presided over the business meet
ing at which it wras decided to sent 
some sheets to various Baptist hos
pitals. Mrs. Fred Spinks was in 
charge of the Bible lesson.

Muffins, and coffee were served 
to Mmes. Sill Drennan, J. H. Bras, 
her, H. V. Morris, Cooper, J. A. 
Cauthom, Frank. Potmesil. Pearl 
Martin, L. C. Halbert, W. K. Re- 
geon, Wallace Pepper.

We Can Mix Your Feed To Order

Sonora Feed & Supply

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

217 S. Chadboume
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

l i f e CHRYSLER Sa r a t o g a  6-p a ss e n g e r  s e d a n

Jm M
vvyv.
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W UF S »

ITS NEW KIND OF HORSEPOWER IS SOMETHING TO FEEL!
Yes, behind Chrysler’s new engine you’ll 
find a new kind of car. Won’t you come 
in and feel what we mean?
*NOTE: Power Steering standard on Crown Imperial* 

Available, extra, on any new Chrysler.

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAR 

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

With its 180 HP V-8 engine, on 125J/> 
inches of wheelbase, many people think 
the Saratoga is the best Chrysler car 
of all.

We invite you to take the wheel and 
feel what happens! There’s a new sense 
of easy power, of reserve power that make 
driving a new experience.

Its revolutionary combustion chamber 
develops more of the power in each charge 
of fuel than other engines can do. One 
result is performance, even on non-pre

mium fuel, such as you have never felt. 
Another result is new economy. It’s an 
engine that scarcely forms carbon at all. 
It creates less heat. It will last much 
longer, stay younger on the way!

And with Chrysler full-time Power 
Steering*, you steer with one-fifth the 
usual effort . . . drive with five times the 
usual control! With Power Brakes you 
need up to two-thirds less foot pressure 
. . . and still stop in many feet less than 
other cars can do.

ELLIOT MOTOR COMPANY

I
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GIFTSAdd to G raduation  
H a p p in ess

WANTED to buy: Small used 
trisycle. Call Alfred Schwiening, 
Jr. 1 tc 33.

; Graduation Exercises For 

High School Monday N ight 

May 26,8 P. M. At High School

Auditorium

Sonora Drug Company

N O T I C E
Orders are now being accepted 

for home delivery of the San An
tonio Light and the San Antonio 
Express. Price for either paper de
livered to your home daily and 
Sunday is $1.60 per month.

Telephone Tom J. Wall. 3 tc 33.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Six-room 
house partly furnished. Across 
street from school. Phone 22221.

1 tp 33.

South Tyler St; 
Texas YA-4640.

Dallas Texas.. 
8tc 29.

Plenty money to loan on large 
cattle and sheep ranches anywhere 
in Pecos, Crockett, Sutton or Kim
ble Counties, % minerals, would 
like extra large loans 4M>% long 
terms. Write me what you have. 
And all information, quick inspec
tions, Bob will treat you right. Bob 
White, Broker, 614 South Tyler 
St., Dallas Texas, YA-4648.

8 tc 31.

For Rent:. Brand new five room 
house. Phone 23961. ltp 33.

FOR SALE- RABBITS AND 
HUTCHES. 5 adult does, 2 adult 
bucks and 3 litters of young. One 
3-compartment hutch; two 2-com
partment hutches; one single hutch. 
All for $49.95. Call Don McGara, 
Rural 2003 or Boyd Lovelace, 
23441. 1 tp33.

Sea King, 5HP outboard for 
sale. A $155 motor for sale at $70. 
Like New. See butcher at Sonora 
Grocery, Mr. Wartnbach. 1 tp 33.

Whoever borrowed the fertilizer 
spreader is asked to return it to 
the Sonora Feed and Supply.

3 tc 33.

i mm

Robert Massie Co.
t a m l  Directors, Embolinen 

Superior A m bu lin e  

Service

Phone 8121
Day or Night 

SAN  ANGELO. TEXAS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Have buyer for large sheep or 
cattle ranch, Improved around 
Sonora, Direct from owner, At rea
sonable ranch land price, % mine
rals. Write me what you have, 
Discribe your ranch fully, Bob 
White Investment Broker, 614

Commercial & Oil Field Welding

Garrett Welding Shop
FULLY INSURED 

PLENTY OF BUILDING PIPE 
V i Mile North On San Angelo Road 

PHONE 25781 Carrel Garrett, Owner

Now-choice of FIVE Great Engines

A FAULTY GRADING SYS
TEM of lambs, under OPS regula
tions is being reviewed by the De 
partment of Agriculture. Fort 
Worth stockyards buyers have 
complained for some time— as have 
some growers—about the methods 
used in grading lamb carcus. There 
is a lot of difference in the price 
that is paid for lamb and for year, 
lings. That difference runs into 
a lot of money. Yet, under present 
government grading practices, buy
ers insist animals that a year 
ago would have been graded as 
lambs are in many instances grad
ed as yearlings today. ,

Many of us joined in urging the 
Meat Grading Service to return to 
the system of “ break jointing” old 
crop lambs and yearlings to deter
mine which is lamb and which is 
mutton. The present severe grad
ing practices are depressing the 
markets, and causing severe hard
ship for growers and feeders. In 
conferences, again, last week with 
the USD A, we were assured the 
subject upon which the complaints 
are based will be promptly investi. 
gated.

SAM R. ELLISON’ of San Saba, 
was given an award by the Secre
tary of Agriculture last week for 
his outstanding work in San Saba 
County as a Supervisor for the 
Farmers Home Administration.

Accompanied to the Capitol by 
Mrs. Ellison, San Saba’s Supervi
sor listened to a speech by the 
President and others during pre
liminaries preceding the presenta
tion. “ For exceedingly wise plann
ing, and effective leadership in the 
development of improved living for 
FHA families and the achievement 
of a sound and profitable agricul
ture in San Saba County” , was the 
description given to Mr. Ellison’s, 
service which resulted in the cita
tion.

For these awards, only 9 County 
Supervisors over the Nation were 
chosen, three of them Texans. The 
recognition given Mr. Ellison was 
very evidently well deserved. Dur
ing the past year he has handled 
146 disaster loans for the farmers, 
of San Saba County. Those farmers 
could not obtain loans elsewhere.

in  Ford Trucks for ’52 !
3 NEW Low-Friction engines! 

Gas savings up to 14%!
Ordinarily, engine friction alone can 
steal as much as 30 % of the power your 
engine develops. Ford’s new short piston 
stroke cuts piston travel, reduces gas 
sacrificed to engine friction, 
delivers more of the power Jfk
developed! These three new A r lfc ' 
engines, Plus the famous _ .
239 cu. in. V-8 (now 106 « 7
h.p.), the 112-h.p. B ig 1
S ix , the new C ourier 
Custom Delivery, mean j|
that there’s a Ford Truck i . >S. 1 
that’s exactly right for your i 
kind of job —at a rock-bot- j S M r  1. 
tom per-mile running cost! - A _jjyLf
▲«»liability of equipment, aoocworlee ^  j; ;|
« o 4  trim u  illustrated Is dependent if ij

on material supply conditions, »
WDJLF.

Completely PROVED under toughest conditions! 
High-compression punch with regular gas!

101-H.P. COST CLIPPER 
SIX: New LOW-FRICTION de
sign. 215 cu. in. Available 
Series F-l thru F-5.

.106-H .P . V -8 : 239 cu. in. 
'Proved in 2,000,000 trucks. 
Available Series F-l thru F-6

1 12-H.P. BIG SIX: 254 cu.
in. Available in Series F-6 only. 
110 h.p. in Series F-6 C.O.E.
145-H.P. CARGO KING  
V -8 : New LOW-FRICTION 
design. 279 cu. in. Standard in 
Series F-7 Big Jobs.

1 5 5-H.P. CARGO KING V -8 : New LOW-FRICTION 
design. 317 cu. m. Standard in Series F-8 Big Jobs.

POSTED!

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

Cost still less to inn !

Sonora Motor Company

N am ed Eisenhower’s 
Successor

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway was 
named successor to Gen. Eisenhower 
as Supreme Allied Commander in 
Europe. President Truman made 
the announcement after the North 
Atlantic Council Meeting in Paris 
approved the choice of Ridgway for 
the NATO job which Gen. Eisen
hower is relinquishing to seek the 
GOP presidential nomination.

THIS TASTES GOOD 
IN TEXAS

Frozen Orange —  Pineapple Salad
1 cup pinapple juice
2 tablespoons flour 
V-i cup butter
1-8 cup sugar
1 egg
1-16 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
4 slices pinapple, cut fine 
2 oranges
V i cup nuts 
10 marshmallows 
8 maraschino cherries 
1 pint whipped cream 

Make a paste of flour and pine
apple juice, then gradually add re
mainder of juice. Add butter, sugar, 
and salt. Cook in top of double 
boiler for approximately 10 minu
tes. Then add the egg, slightly 
beaten. Continue to cook for a few 
minutes, stirring continually; then 
cool and add lemon juice. Add pine, 
apple, oranges, nuts, marshmallows, 
and cherries; then fold in the whip
ped cream. Pour into freezing tray 
and allow to freeze. 6 to 8 serv
ings.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

“ Every one of those loans will be 
paid back, with interest” , says 
Mr. Ellison. And that has been the 
record for years of the Farmers 
Home Administration ' in its loan 
program. It has made many land- 
owners out of tenants, and is one 
of the best managed agencies in 
the government.

ALL NEW GULF
Insecticides

KILLS ROACHES DEAD!
n e w  G ulfspray  

Roach 
&  Ant 
Killer

DRIVES OUT like crazy when 
sprayed into crevices!
PARALYZES when direct spray 
wets roachesl
CONTINUES KILLING with in
visible film that lasts for weeks 
and weeks unless removed!

Come By And Let Us 
Drain And FJush Your 

Radiator And Refill With
SOFT WATER 

GULF
Service Station

Joe B. Ross 
owner

J. T. Davis 
manager

WATER WELL 

DRILLING
FULLY INSURED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

W esley C. Young

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

Elliott & Elliott
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS.

Will practice in all state 
and federal courts

Un biting wind and cold and snow ... 
his numb fingers bent around an M -l 
rifle...this soldier is living with the same 
hardships suffered by General Wash
ington’s troops at Valley Forge 174 years 
ago.

His equipment is immeasurably better than any those 
first Yankees could have dreamed of. His chances of 
survival are equally improved. But, like them, he is • 
doing a grim, hard job for the defense of his country.

Defense is your job, too. It is your job to maintain and 
support America’s economic strength as this soldier is
supporting her military strength.

/
It’s an easy job...and one of the best ways to do it is by 
buying United States Defense Bonds regularly. For with 
bonds and other forms of savings you are making your
self and your country stable and strong. And America 
must bc kept strong—economically as well as militarily. 
For we must always remember . . .  in this cold—warring 
world, peace is only for the strongl

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy 
give you personal financial mdependence

D on ’t forget that bonds are now a better buy than ever. 
Because now every Series E Bond you own can automati
cally go on earning interest every year for 20 years from 
date o f purchase instead o f 10 as before! This means that 
the bond you bought for $18.75 can return you not just 
$25—but as much as $33,33! A  $37.50 bond pays $66.66. 
And so on. For your security, and your country’s too, buy 
U. S. Defense Bonds now! Bankers recommend them as 
one of the safest forms o f investment.

Peace is for-the strong... 
Buy U.S.Defense Bonds now!

The U. S. Government doe» not pay for this advertising. The 
Treasury Department thanks, for their patriotic 

donation, the Advertising Council and

First National 
Bank 1

Serving Sutton County 51 Years

EXPERT

WATER WELL 
DRILLING
BEST EQUIPMENT

DIAL 27271 or 27241

J. A. (Ted) Letsinger

MEASURE ITS USEFULNESS . . .  YOU'LL AGREE

Nothing Else 

Gives You

M u ch
for

so little !

The San Angelo Telephone Co.


